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a"<i «u> moulli parclicd with tliirsl. fuiHi!iul«?ly
,

hour, fakes the court twiuf^ years. 1 4,,,^

TIk' Cataconil.s «rc on ih»' nmith of tho ci»y of Paris,
t>fu\ coiim»rr><e iiikJct a ^lirv <Hlh-<l th« Tonihf IsHoirf.

iNotiiin^ ahuve gruurnl riuiikf lh<? hjh*! .is u »l»|»i»siiorv of

ihi- rclirii ol* tljc- tIf.Ml ; ii ••xUmJs iliri>uiih i«ll tht? Wn-p Hoii

van! (|uarrl(>s uiidur thu riiy ami suhtirh*. Sinrtr 17<M;,

wIkjo lh<'Mj caverii"! wvrv ronwrraii'*!, iIm- whoh* o( thr
ln»ne« whirh hit«l lMf»»n coH»ct«Mj from thiiu inuiiiriioriiil,

iVoni all ihf rhurrhyariJs, ami KhI <•<! in the (hdln-ril

clitifrh()», have been i»hiciMl th< ItpiaciMi III iiu\t: v.inlis. i[ is sup-
|)</%im1, that ten generations were in this wUntwr (IcitositeW.

riw jMnmlation thu<t stored hem-aih ih« snrfan? i.t iinayiii-

r.ho h(f ten t lines j,'realer than that of the fity of I'uiis

aii<i the <itih(irhs.

Thr (irst do«)r nf rntranre is on tlif; uest side of the bar-
rier D'Knfer. The drsr»iit tn hy a flight of steps iiinetv-
fivo feet (hep, Ahirh ran only he descended hy one at a
luiie, and it is tnrre^«<.try to hfive torches to h>,'ht the des-
eent. At ih*- tout of ih<"4lep< yon <iifer a gaHery, out of
whirh prorei'ds olliers to the ri^-hl and left, whieh extend
over the phiinif of Montroieje ioid St. (Jerniain. After
lfav«M>.»iit!; « variety of pawnee;*, yon pome, at h'n«,'th, to
a sort of VttftiilMih*, 41 iIk? faither end of which thi re is a
hhuk oaken door, over uhkh !*> this iiis(ri|>tion,—" /fax
ultra mrtaa tftfitifxtrnt hratam xpnu rrpfriaiUts." This
in tiM'diMir that open« into theiMj a-vfiil raVern» which con-
i.iin the rehes of nn)hon« of th<' d<»ft(t

1 found in niv pocket a few aci«iihited drop% which very

iniich reheved my mouth ; and tliroal. Still, I felt very

weak and iH. How lung 1 n 'twined in this situation I am
unahle to siy, for when t came t» myself, I was lyiuf upon

ihe ground, cohl, and almost ro\L*red with the various rep-

tiles nhich I feh crawling over me.

It uus now that I heL'an to fe«l all the horrors

tnation, and the probability of eiy bein^ left to

this, my wretched abo<Ie. I er«leavoured to rouse myself,

ami couHmMiceil aijain my search for my companions ; but

my path was much im|R!tiod, a id I felt weak jnd cxiiaus-

led lor waitt of food and fresh air. 1 continued, however,

toilinji on in the best way 1 cutld until at ler>i;ih 1 tell osiiT

a larije stone Hal upon my face. This rather stunned and
tdiliged mo to resl upon the stone, where I sat me down
lnm<,'ry, thirsty, and worn out with fatigue, and a mind fdled

uiili the most j.doomy appreliL'nsions. How lonj^ I had
IxM-n in tliese dreary dungeons I could not tell, but oi\ ro-

lerring to my watch, I found it still going : I, therefore,

wound it op, and, placing my amis upon my knees, 1

rested my head upon my hands and fell asleep, if sleep it

could be called, thnt was accoujpanied by such horrid

dreams, which, to my fancy, a ppeand frightful realities.

At one time 1 saw the whole mass of bones with which
I was surrounded rising up as if at the woid of command,

of my labour, and ha»e, m reward Un
ation. a judgment in my lavour

mandcr, in the adTers»ry'» army, has fuinu
ceeding. IMy triumph »;< turned info

ho
*«^»ef,

«llmyr;r"^
""' '^'-^^ n.

^*^

a

* '^«'*
in i>.11/ .

"''•urninw. u *-

or iiistea<l ol o/it/, or some rmst;»k«', 9h,h|| j^ **<»y
dreadtui in its conseipjemrs; »od hdfe \\^^^ hj'*^!**^'****' i.

cpsa quashed in a writ of error, i remote my f!n^ f *?%(
of my si- court to court; I tly frr)m cifuirt to lnw, and I

'^'''^

perish in '• «'<p»:d uncertainty attends me every where
; and**

'"
*'*')

"• which I had no share, decid«» at tmce upiju n,*?*"^*-!
property, *endin}; me Irinw »l»e cenirt to a Dri!**.^' j .* >•<

1

kith which *"^"*" sailor, who wished to carry a dohur Ky

command '^^ ^'*^^' ''^ ^''*^ evening a mun came to me. an

u.1,1 r. l» ..., :r .. . i- 1 i i.
'

' the atfewnf, I directedhun to widi: straight ur,

.

an,l hit as if my every hmb was crushed to a mumu.y.
, ^,, ,,„,^>,,,, ,^ ,,^ ,„ ^„„, ,^ j,„,,, ,,,,2!' '.'''^*''f^«

ri—

I

wmmn
I^DOKi^A' lia<^i;.%, i:«lifor. ui:o\i:.^iiAv, I i:iiKi iitv r^ii, i •.:!•».

Till. iiAH\.MA AK(ilS.
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men, of the darkness uikJ uncertaiikf? of vour'
*^*'"

irm my lamily to fuggary and laimne. I inn"^'"'
*"'*'

»H'

darkened it with absurd and cwitradicto'- -
''"^*'

'

I'ounded if with chicane »imI sophistrv. Yy„ j"!*''
•'*' fi|.

me trom any share in the conduct of my own • **'^'*ieil

ence was too (h^p tor me
; I acknowledged it^^i"'*'

^^'
deep even fof ywirselves

; you have iu;ul« lUe
*'»,****"**'»*'

that you are yourselves lost in it
; yuu err, and vou"

^^
for your errors.

—

Burke. ^ ^i>^M^

PUIM.ISMKI) SKMI-WF.KKI.V IN .\\8S.%U, S. P.

Thr Red Sm.'^Mr. Mad. fen, a late trav*.||pr
in S

Kgypt says :— •* Oiie of my lifst wfejectf, at Sufx nJl^^
tain if the sea waH htvdid^ie opj>osite the town m cfA

"**

""f"!"-!] Iw „

At eight iiuhe evening a iiiun came to me. and ojrerwi
**

the attpwpf, I directed hiin to widi: straii-ht acros« «;*^'

and .he l,r.»,h s,«,.o,.c.d ou. of my body. A. other .inu, ^il^^^.Z,: UeZZZZ<^Z:i:2'V"'
there was nolbmg but conlusion, noiso ! and fighting for i ed slowly and steadily, hi-* hands above his bead'a!!|'***
the hones ol each individual, who appeared fitting itself ; minutes he was on the other »ide of the Red «,,***

«

sprung up m the In^st manner that I could, and went"t"J- I

^'%^''^^\^ "'-' ^''^ «* ' ^'^^ •'^«"/ «g»»t inches MlnK^;^
1 J- I

iJ"'<'e. where his chin was in the wafer my loni? bM«.

now to follow his course, aud gave him another dollan^,

«umdrr\h^|^y a','^-1, w^T^M^^^^^
Uie ..ones of each individnal, who appeared htting itself minutes he was on the other ..de of the HedH,r;;

sentedtopunaparty,a.M..amiM. I» ;horreatI. ^l

'< Prepannirlor a ,x.v.ew.-\V hed.er awake or return, he told me what k-ew ,0 be a fact, that h. .^
*•.-... I...!.! ..- „L ir

•
It w M ; .

«'»leep, I must huv.,' remained in this stute tor some t nio. t^ery step atro«s—the deepest part being abom the nmi?ame hotel as mysj-lt. in Uue >:. Marc, to visit these in- At length I opened my eyt^, and saw, at some distance '''»' »^»"- -h<retk>e water was up to his ehm. I

'^^
tern. I regions. My p.Mir servant, ^andy, wanted very from me, a glare of light : benundied and stitf as I was,much to iM-fMiadi' m« oir ihis subterraneous otcursion, ami I

^
.

^ "• * "'•*

spoke in strong t.Hn.s of ilu- horrors of such a visit, and
! na.ds it ; but, on proceedinga few paa-s, it suddenly dis-

'

""'T'
,""'':,/'" .7"" "^"'^ "' "'^ ^^'^' ^y l««>g be,rt„

o( the danger of discBfo loui iho nox oim vai>ours He •.,.„..,. «.ii 1 .u
»"''''""

^ [^ j
« s, u sumu ni> nis ,|„,(e dry. J he tide was now coming m from awJi..?loxioim vapours.

11.
[ ..pp arcd ! I then began to dm.bt the rorrec|ness of my „„,« we reached the imd.Ue of the .ea, my ludun Jll
intellect, and my iiiurLMnation boL'an really to form the

I

imprudent t() proceed further as I was iwt an txpertilrJl'
most oxtravagant notions ; 1 raved and called alotMi in the

j

Had we remained ten niinutes lunger, we shooM
^"*'

hen

tiied also hiweloipicnce upon our fellow-lodgi-rs, but all in
vain. (;o we would, ami go we Jid. Poor Sandy ! thou
liaoi now berofftr whnT fhen thou hn.Nt stich dread of—

a

parrel of dried bones. Tliy head now rests upon a lap of
eaith, ill the churchyard of the bonni*' town of Ayr; but
thy heart, which was always io ito right place, I have no
doubt keeps its station. And whcro ar« our two other
companions? Alas! they also have paid the debt ol

most vehement iiiann<;r, stamping and running to fll|il fio, • have share<l I'haraoh's fate ; for the opposite bank wjjpe^
with all the siicnmh 1 possessed, until at length, I Mruck 1

'"''y diminishing, mA at teno'clocfc tlie sea, which ttoli
my left eye and icmple with all my force atainst some l'*"*"?'

wavhardly more than the brea.Uh of the Tbiae, ^

paid the
nature, whiNi thy master still surviv^-n to acknowledge thv
faithful services on thi* eventful day, as well ai on OMiiy
oiIkt orrasioAs.

To proreeW, we Kjid, after descending into these dreary
'•avwrui, fiK-ni lorMul hours in exploring sndi parts as are
generally »ho#n by tlio guides, and w«ro resting up««
•ome itoiie seats, conversing with the guides of what tliere
was to l>e«.en, when one of them rai>. d mv curiosity bv ' rr-.«l. ..f ti 7i' " "TW "n' •

^1'^'
. .

l-4«,i^«. ... , ,K„H, whH-h h,d o„ n.omlZ ^„ i^
!

I,"'''

"' "" '""""• '""' *'"' ' "
'""' '"-«' "'"<^^'' <"" »'

than bad halnmo be«n discoven'd in any otiief. Thit,b»
'»«td, w«, to Ut s.^n ai S4mie distanci? from wlwwe wc

hard substance whichfelled me to llm ground.
" ' I^ndon Bridge, was from two to three ra.fes broad^lie

^rf

HM.- ...... , ., ., I . Ill . ference hetween the et)b and ttow I aaerrtained to h» «. l„lb. event put a p«r.od to my troubles .n tl« catacomb,, ,,„ „„hes." Mr. Mad.len go«^ on to say tJaf he cai't^tor when I came to m>self I f, und 1 was snug in mybed himself the only Kuropean who had wa^kii IclolTZ
at tlie Hotel Montmorency, with my faithful Sandy at my \ he i.s mistaken. Napoleon and sume FrrT,rh ofliceii ami
side. It was a long time before 1 could collect myself so I

the Red Sea higher, and very narrowly escaped iliowmi%
as to satisfy my mind that th's bad not all been a horrid 1

their return.
^

dream but the wound on my head was a fact which I felt,

and I, therefore, was the sooner convinced that it was
reality. Sandy's turn now came to detail to iim' his alarms,
and his exertions to recover me. Tbcv had heard the'

were
Ibing desirous of iieting this, I projx.siMl goinf w itb tiie

tfuide who had spokt; of it to ins|>,'ct it, w bile^ rest, with
^andy, my s«-rvant, continued where ihcv JH| until we
reiu/ned, as they declined, on account of fatigue, accom-
panying us. Off, then, we trotted to the place wlivro this
celebr«l.;d skull was to be seen. The distance, however,
i»ai gretter than I imagined. At length wo reached tbti
s|>oi,ind, givinj methetorch to hold, he cliinkMi
iniiiM-nse pile of human Ikiiics to reach the skull, which

up an

l»a< carefully pbced at the top.

W iKiher it was that the foundation of this pile had
Ix'en mouhlered,and had caused tJie whole to bo out of
level, or what was the cause, I never couhl learn ; but
down the whole tumbled, tbou^amls of loads, btirying the
p.H»r L'ui.U- twneath in everlasting oblivion, and leaving me,
altlioui;li unhurt, yet in tho nu.st dreadful slate of alarm
and in utter darkMM, the torch having been knocked out
of my hands. The crash of breaking and hiu^^en oii

A most singular Ivjtus nalurtr is at present t*beiMi)t

Canton in China. It is a young Chinese, nuw a|«4 ihotii

«ir 17 yearn, with a dwarf twin, as it were, attarM le b
.

breast, complete in all parts but the head, which ii prabiilif

caverns. .'VsMtancc had been procured and more concealed within the fmdy of the other. Thi.* »p|.<T)(li^

guides. Ihe bones h;id In-i-u the first object of search, as ' participates and sympathises in every move, gentore, uH pt>

It was the femoral opinion, that the |uUle and myself were (

*'"" "' *^* o^her, aiul teems to open a won<lei*ul Mfa
' "

speculative philosophy to account for the hilhrrto u
"

of fact o( only one lUe

both buried beneath the lieap. The'first thing, then, to be
done was to turn these over ; this took up a considerable
time, and it was not until the night was f.ir advanced that
the guide was found ; he was, however, although much
hurl, alive, and recovered afterwards; hut finding no trace
of me my Sandy suggested that the caverns ought to be
searched, and torches left at every turn of an avenue, to
guide me, should I be living.

The search of this faiUituI attendant was continued un-
interruptedly for eight hours before 1 was discovered, and,
had it not ken that one of tiio guides stumbled over me in
his progress, it is prbbablo thai I should have ende.l mv
days In these awful vaults. I had ken twenty-seven hoars
in tlicse cnverns from my first entrance to llm time u lien 1
was discovered, and whs found nt a considerable di^unce
from ihe place where the bones had fallen. Mr. and Mrs.
P. bad had great anxiety nbont me, and rejoiced much at

our

llwt «ccouipan;ed|I,i, fall, and thedust^tbat folKm'ed ""ad- iZ I I ? ' '^'l"''' ^"'^^^•"P'"*^^^:'."' « ^^"^ '^'^vs
;
and,

ded to the awtui «tlnesH,balens.KMl. not a cry orf^ro n \ I

''''"''^
'"' V ' «' ">«"'"^" ""^"^ »- «"""M't

being k.rd from the poor guide. Oh 'nev'r can 1 f" r^i t

'"''' T ""^c" '^'r'
^"' '^''' "" ^"'"^ ^""'•' '- ••^-

tJH, li^r^rs of that i.olmnt' A. soon II I canl a iS '
''"'""^ '" '""" ^'''"' '''" K-tiHcation of a curiosity which

10 myself, I called hwKUy on the Kuide, but no reply caaie.
I iImu endeavoure<l to gro|K! my way back to the friends I
bid left

; and proceeded better oowanl ilian I iuid exi»ec-
(eti to do, liw {Mth not being imjiede*! on the side 1 fol-

' ~
lowed. I r t T\- • r.^.I.I J. i. .. . .

'

i.airafi(t Lhrtnt h/.-^Thc professors of (trtiAcial hw harn
I connrued my progre.. for a full Uf h««r before it ;

always walked h.nd^ in handVuh the projil^s I.f ^fiS
theology. As their entl, in confounding the reaxon ol di;
and ' • •

was not earthly, we agreed to set out altogether on
way homo; my fellow-lodgers to the south of F.ngland
and 1 to ilic north

'

and houl iiihahitint, in all Iv: ^'

head, two complete cnr|M)real systems. \trj hr^' v»

amounting to some thousands sterling, hnve km ufiert^k)

the English at Canton to this unfortunate crrtture. tea
vain, to proceed with them to England, in onl^r to

money hy the exhibition of so wonderful a curiositj.

lAtyiil Brqutst.—Col. Windham, who assisted Ckiik Ii

in his escape, is said to have told the king, ihst J'lr Tboiw.

hi« father, in the year lf.."W, a few days before liis dntfc. a«*'

to him his five sons :
—" My children." said he. " *" *

hitherto seen serene and qiiiet times under our thref ^'

vereigns; but 1 roust now warn you to prepare furcW«i(h*

storms. Factions arise on eve»y side, and llirraifn ih* ta-

'|uilbly of ynor native country. lint, whiiteter hiff«tt •

you fait^Jutlif hmuur nnd uiK'tf your prinrr, and aAm Iti^

rnnrn. I ihir^r yuu mitr to furauke thl crwm, BBp '

siiould hung K^n a 6tuA."

occui^reil to mo thiit I might have missed my ruuio ; and
t}ie circiuiisiance of my changing my position while th«
gunk} was climbing up ik- pile of bones, then, for tlw first
time, came actoss u\y mind. I was now po7.7,led to know
whotkr 1 had, in my liaste to look for lielp, reiurnod bv
the path I had come, or had preceded onward.—I endeV-
voured,hy feeling with luy haud-s to find if tliere were
• ny o|>enine »«» tk- right or to the left of the path on which
1 was then proceeding, and it was not long beiere I dis-
covered, thai I could pass on either side. In tliis dif-
ficulty, in total darkneu, .m.l under the circmiiMances of
•nyhile fright, I hardly knew what to do. .\t length, as
il appeared to me to bo equally uncertain whether I skmW
do riiihl or wrong, by nroceed'ing onwar.N, returning
jurninc off to tk right or left, I determined to k'c

or

ep
kraight on, and leave the rx?tt to Providence. I tlierefore
ki'pt walking on, as 1 conoived, in a direct line, «,mr-
Iffines tumbling over loose hc»|« of bones or rubbish.

tiie piks of bones
ftrtier times niniiini: my k<id asrainst

wrfh which these caverns were filhnl.

I bec«n»o qtfife cxhausieil, and found that I must either
rest or fall to the gronml. (.Madly would I have sat mo
d«)wn could I have found a resthig place, but the horrors
of sitting down npon tk moist, cold earth, on which num-
rroiis reptiles were cr.iwling akut, had prevented me.
1, however, now Imiml it neceswarj- to stop, and, resting mv
t»o<ly again-n the masM^s of bones with which I was stir-

ronnde«l, I fervently prayed f<rr tirat nssistapce from above
liv whrwe help alone I h;id now any hopes of escape. At
this i»etiod I tilt m\s»lfsick, even, as 1 thought, unto

ahrnlcing his natural freedom, in exactly the same, they
have ailiustcd the weans to that en.l m a way entwrly similar.
I he divine thumlers out his amithrmm with more noise and
terror against the breach of one of lus positive instiiutions or
the neg|p( t of some of his trivial forms, than against the neg-
lect or breach of those duties mid commandmentf of nttural
religion, which, by these forms and instifufions. hr pretends to
enforce. The lawyer has his forms, and hm posnive instita.
tions too. and he adheres to them wuh a veneration altogether
as religious. The worst cause cannot be so prejudicial to the
litigant, as his advocate's or attorney's ignorance or neglect of
these forms. \ law-swt is like an ill-managed dispute in
which the first object is soon out of sight, and the parties 'end
ii|MMia RMiter wholly foreign to that ou which they began
In a law-suit, the question is. who has a rieht to a eertain
house or farm? And this question is daily determined, not
upon t.ie evidence of the right, but upon the obsrrv;mcc or
neglect of Sf)me forms o< words in use with the gentlemen of
the robe, about which there is even amongst themselves wch
a disagreement, ihal the moM experienced veterans m the pro-
fessiOB can mver be pusiiively assured th.if they are not mw.
taken. Let us expustulate with these learned sayes these
pnests of the sacred temple of justice. Are we judges of ourown property ? Ry no means. Yon then, who are initiated
into the mysteries of the blindfold god.less. infonn me wh.ther
I have a right to eat the bre»l I have earned bv the harartl of
my hfe or the sweat of raj brow. The grave doctor answers
me in the afTirmatire

; the reverend Serjeant replies in the ne-
gative

; the learned barrister reasons upon one side and upon
the other, and concludes nothing. What shall I do » An
antagonist starts up and presses me hard. I enter the field and
retain thette three persons to defen.l my cause. Mv cause
which two farmer, from the plough couhl have decided in half .in

A grey hair was espied among the raven locks of if* "'

of ours, a few d.i\s sime. • i)\i ' pray pull it out !'*»«"

claimed. * If I pull it out, ten will come to the fonenl.'i'P

the lady, who made the nnwebome discovery. 'PW^*
nevertheless,' sanl the dark haired damsel, ' it is •"V'
consequence how many come to the funeral, profit •'7

cume in black.*

The printer of an American pa|>er says, th^t w^'
putrons would mak*; eoo<1 wheel homes, they Mil ^^*

Rills of Lading,

Bills of F^xchange,

Hills of Sale,

Manifests of Cargoes,

Blank Forms for the Custom Mouse,

Leases and Reh-ase*,

(Jeneral Cmirt WritK,

<teneral Court Execufion<!,

Bills of Sale for Vessids,
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Warrants of Attorney to Confess J udgmrni.
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THE SAII.OKVS FINERAL.
The ship's bell toll'd ! and slowly o'er the deck

Coiiif lortli the summoned eiew. iJold. tianly men
l-'ar Iroiii their native skies, stood silent there

'

With mel.uifholy brow. From a low cloud
•J'hit o er tlie horizon hover'd, came rhe threat
01 ilHiaiit iiiijiicr'd thunder. Broken wave*
\U»n-\ up their sharji white helmets o'er the expanse
(H oeei'i, which in brooking stillness lay
l,,ki- soiiic vindictive king, who meditates
Oti h.'iirded wrongs, or wakes the wrathful war.

'f...« .hip's bell loll d : and Io ! a youthful form
VVImd oft had biddly dared the slippery shrouds
At I'iKhnKhl's watch, was a burden laid

I>.jwu at hiscmnrades' feet. Mournful they gaxeU
I l»ou his sunken cheek, and some there were
Wiiu III dial bitter hour remembered well
The paninx blessing of his hoary aire.

And the big tears that o'er his mother's cheek
Wi'ril coursing down, when his beloved voice
lifrtalbed its farewell. \\u\ one who neare^t stood
To that pale, nhrouded corse, rfunembered more

;

or b wbi:n coffaiie with its shaven lawn,
AiiJ blossonul he«lge. aud (.f a l.iir-hair'd f.Mrl

Wfio. at her lattice veild wiih woiidbme. waieh'd
Uiil.i^t, tar step, and then lurii'd back to weep.
Aj)ilcl..Ne (lilt roinrade in his faithful lireast,
l/i(f a briahf rheslnut buk. which tlie de;id youth
ll,«-l sever'.l w ith a cohl and trembling hand
1.1 life's extremity, and bade him f)e.ir,

WilhlnoKci words of love's last eloquence.
To his blest

. Now that chosen friend
B<)w d low ins sun-broniied lace, and like a child,
&«6b d lu deep sorrow.

But there came a tone,
near as the breaking 1 n o'er stoimy seas
-

1
AM Tin: IlKSrRRECTIO.N. •

^
Ev«ry hear*

*|»|)r«ss d Its jjrief, and every eye was raised. ~"
Th«re stood \hr chaplain—his uncovered brow
louMrkd by earllily passion, while his voice,
ki. h at the balm from plants of Paradise,
fusrtui (he Eternal's message o'er the »uuls
(>l .lying men. It was a lioly hour !

Th.'re lay (he wreek of youthful heaufy—here
Bfiii MK. Hilling m.oihood. while sup|M.'rfing faith
f'lM tier >(rong anehor 'neath the troubled wave

•IVf. .as a i.hinge I—The riven s. a complained!
IViidi liom (his hrmy fiosom t.>ok her own.
Th. «wtii| fountains of the deep lift np
TlM-ir siibd rranean portals, and he went
l>..i»n to the floor of Ocean, 'mid the f»edsW brave and lie,,n(diil ones. Vef (o my soul
Ji«ll the funeral pomp, the guise of wiJe,
Tl'- mononieiiial grandeur, with which earth
W.ilueil, her dead s(mis, was naught so sad,
>'iMiine. or sorrowful, as (he miife sea
UjitiMug her mouth to whelm that saih>r yomh.

^Vtf« thr Jamaica Courant, Frhrnnn/ Xth lS.{->

TKKMl.NxTION OF MARTIAL LAW. '

J . v!'"""'
"*""•'* '•''^<^'''«»^^n«^y »!•« (Governor,

'-'Nitinuiiii: .\ ...,i,| E,,v, nv.ch.Ml this city y.-sterdav, at
•a.HK

;
.„„| y^,, .^rv soiry to state that the ceneralopi-

« las, ih ,t such a proceeding was pr. luaiure, iiu.smuch
-ver.,1 desjMTate characters arc still in the w.M>ds of

jnia-jd and .M. Cieorgn, and many iiegro^'s in si-veral
•fcrUnslH.s, have been lately taken up on suspicion.
JpTit of discontent and iiisuburdinution is also evi-

^. and although tkexiH-nce which ik« Law Martial

uuly hojie IS m Ik firmness of our RepreM:.nta,i>. . . hoi
from what we have recently witm-SM-d, we kgm to en-
lertam some doubt of their political integrity. (Jao mea-
sure is slill left to us in the evenl of ikij not doing their

r*I?i** r 'f •?' '** "'''""•''*'* *'"'"'•"' '•"un.s, and to
teimeiii fearlessly, that they must do their duty, and tell
the (.ovcMn;>r In-re, as well as tk CJovernment at home,
tliut they Will allow no turilier inlerf.;reuce with our slaves
until we are fully coi^^-nsated. The iieriud has a. rived
when It beeomes a matur of ckice, whether we uie to
bend our necks to the yoke of the Moikr Countrv or
defend our properties as men and Britons, for it apm-ars to
us that no sooner are our lives, fur a short peri.Hl, placed
oul ol danger, than our projHuiies aru to be wresied from
us tor the mere gratification of a faction in ilm Mother
C>ountry, who have avowed their deierminatmn lo com-
plete our destruction.

The praise which the Fail of Belmore has kstowed
upon the militia forces of the island, are as just as thev
are well merited

; and it is a gratifying tact ihai His Ma-
jesty s troops co-o|Mrated with them i„ the most /.eahms
and gall lilt manner. The loss xustaimxl by tho regulars
and miliiia have been very triHiiiL', while that of the in-
surgents has been very great, independant of the military
executions which took place bv virtue of the Courls Mar-
t.al---the only tribunal by which rebels and incendiaries
ou^ht to be tried.

From the Jama'ua Cnurant, Fthruarxf \\.

The following very gratifying htter, from th.' Com-
mander of tlio forces, was received here (in less than 24
hours) yesterday afternoon ; and we anxiously hope that
the view which Sir Willougbbv Cotton now I'akes of the
state ol affairs, may k fully verified, allliougb we confess
we have our own forebodings on the subject:

, Head-Quarters, Montego Bay,
Keb.y, 1832—,5, p.m.

Sir,
'

Ihave much pleasure in acquainting you, for the infor-
niati<m td' the worthy inhabitants of Kingston, that I have
just received information of the r«bel lea.lers, Garden ami
Dene, having given tbeins. Iv.-s up to Lieut. Macliiel
commanding the Post at (.'reenwich and that thev art'
now in custo<ly at Sav.-la-.Mar. Thw may k regarded as
the final close of this insurrection.

I hav.. the honour to be, Sir, your faithful, and your
most obedient servant,

WILLOUHBY COTTO.N.
Major-General Yates, Mayor of Kingston.

tk.

up'iu the Island is very heavy, we are persuaded
Mt)iianis would cheerfully submit to it for a few days

^1 sooner t..an run the ris«pie of having it lenewed:
S tian- are many prisoners now in confinement
Kl<vnt til Ik^k •..!.. I 1... .11 I . . . '

That the Earl of Belmore. m putting an

ling to-
Jjjto M.,n,.i Law,acle<I witb'a "considei^,^ Jed"

^ ;>rie idand, we are rea.ly to admit ; but the toneof

re-

'oclamation is most objectionable. His Lordship^»he negnK's, m plain terms, that if thev do not

^TTc ^""'y *"*'"''"^* ^'" '''*^e n« o'«»^"^ tende

h ..u!r! V 1
'"";i*"'*

•"^^•"'i'^'"* of the (iovernmeni,^"Hue their condition;" ami thus, telling tkm in

^C !: "' ""' *'^'^'^^"'"^'"« '^ill 'Io for tk-m, what

ifthl"'"^ *•'"'"" *'^ violence"
the e.)vernmeni are determinrHi that we are to be sa-

^ai n'
7*,*"""^' '*"' ^'^^^ '» «^«*^«> tk ktter. By

^^U,:T
''"' '''''*'"^*'' •* ""' *-^'«'^ tk expense, of!

*^ Crr '''"»":»"'^ ''^^^ ''^-n ''acrificed-our lives
1D«en threatened, an,l instead ol tk rebels king i

3s hom?7
^'•."••'.^""''^ '^-t'^ronr foes, both here and

t

^ ^^Z:}T\ 'rr'-'f-^""^
'»'^'" t" any further reklliun,

j

on '

London, December 2.'>.

We have received Dutch Papers to the 2()ih instant.
They Slate that accouiiL* had been received from Russia
confirmatory of the report which had been cuiient of tlie
reluctance of the Emperor of Russia to raiity the pro-
posed Treaty between Belgium and Holland.
On the subject of the expedition to Portugal, Don Pe-

dro's friends preserve a praiseworthy sileii' e ; and in con-
sequence, nothing is known either of its extent or of its
destinalion. The apprehension of it siill set yes to keep
alive the fear of the King Miguel, and in this way, if no
other, it will k serviceable to the cause of ouiragod hu-
manity.

A fog, as dense as any with which the metropolis has
ken visited for years, commenced yesterday afiernoon
about fiiur o'clock, and continued throughout the night.
The mails and the other coaches were conducted o it of
the metropolis by men with torches ; and for a consi-
derable portion of the evening, tk most public streets of
the metropolis, notwithstanding ihe vivid light of the gas,
were involved in almost iuij)cnctra!de darkness. We are
happy to say, that up to a late hour no account af any
serious accident had reached us.

—

Observer,

LivtRPOoi., Decemkr 27.
We are glad to see that there has just been published

by order of the House of Commons, " An account of all
Pensions on the Civil List of England and Ireland and
the Hereditary Revenue of Scotland, on the 22d of No-
vemlier, 1830."—This is a very curious document, and
jS'ill k useful in enabling the lax-pa' ing jieople of England '

to estimate, at least in part, some of the reasons why the
aristocracy and their hangers on arc so anxious to con-
tinue the present system of government. It has certainly
to use Mr. Canning's phrase, '* worked well" for tbeni

'

so that those who, after looking over the Pension List just
published, shall feel any surprise at the obstinacy with

..H -H.l. ;,l,le 10 t„,.l ,,n.M.,>i aU.ui Mki na.ms, iho»t, »f
|.U who have any .hui ..1 preleuce for nceivmg the pub-
ic money. All tho otkrs are tho«» of noble and right
hon I .uijxTs, whom tkjir relations, though rolling iu
wealth, find it inconvenient to support, and who have in
coiiseipience received iH-nsions, ami .ire now liviiu' at tk
expense of the (H'oph'.

The greatest part of tk i^msioners are femah's, ami
with the utmost respect for thes^x, we must say ikt we
never liear.l of tk- public H.rvires of tho»c« holies, and
gieatly doubt whether they ever lemh red any. We are
not, however, dispovnl t.. sjK-ak .»r ilmik harshly of them

;

Ibeirdependint situation is their a|Kdogy. Tie, burden of
bl.inie ouirhtto fall on their mible rt lalives, many ofwkni
aro wallowing in wealth, ami who not only a'lh>w their
niothers, sisters, and daughters to kr sup|>«)ried in this dis-
graceful manner, but who are continually sirivini; to
•piarter fresh hosts of them on the public. We find
aiuonirst the names of the fi-mah-sihus supported, those of
<.athcarl, Horrios, Fit/.gibkn, Murray, Straagfoid, Bou-
xerie, Bentinrk, Dundas, Railstock, RoiIm-s, Pelbam,
Ht/.roy, Arburtlmof, Bathurst de Rtws.Cockburn, Croker,
I l.intd, ami Rae, ami every one aoiuainietl with tho
names of the British mdiility, and of tk »»rvants of tk)
( rown, during the last twenty years, must know that
those are the names of bulies klonging to families who
either are, ormight have kn-n fwssessed of great wealth.
The Bathursts aro iininens«dy rich, and the Dundassei
have leceivedmore of the public money than any oiIhi fa-
mily, and yet they are not ashamed toallow the females of
their family to live on public charity, for it is no ktter ; and
after this tky complain that the |M»oplo are di»»aii»tied,
and that they do not res|)cct the aristocracy !

IRELA.ND.
The state of Ireland is most terrific. Tho Lord Lieu-

tenant il will k recollected, returned hastily to Dublin
lr.)m a visit he was making to Sir Richard Lovinge, r)ii

account of an attack of tic Houleurrur. Tk nighl of his
return, forty additional men were placed on guard at tho
Pigeon House—precautionaty nn'asiires wero taken at
the bank—and the next day, the 2fUh, tho public depart-
•cnts connected with the army were in active prepaiaiioo
for miliiary movements.

This is ipiitn riL'ht, for although Dublin is, at this mo-
ment, |M»rfecily ipiiet, the Lord Lieutenant feels com|H.||-
ed to mako arrangements for defence against the fwrty
by which his Lor«lship and his collcagiu* are kept in
office. That |>Jirty letting them know, with the autlmrity
of hard task-masters, that tk instant they hosiiate akut
going the full ixtcnt of their revolutionary demands, thai
instant the government is to k thrown off and spurned
with contempt.

At prt'sent there Is scarcely any government in Ire-
land. The administration of Irish' affairs is a series of
ex|Mriment—no real business is doing in tlN> public ofli-
ces, e\ery thing like system is paralyzed by the unnatural
alliance between the Lord Lieutenant and' tk Afitators.
Since O'Connell has thrown off the governiwfot, Dr.
Doylo is tk great man—that Doctor Doyle, in whoM
diocese the resistance to tylhes first k<jan.

Let it not bo forgotten that llie bells of the Popish
Cha|)cls rant:, sounding the tocsin for musteiing the j^a-
santiy, wkii Capt. (iibbon and his party w»ro massa-
cted for not delivering up a tythe-proctor, tu tk fury
of the mob.
We know that up to the 22d, arrangements were stilt

in |»roL'ro8s W prevent surprise in Dublin ; tk inf.Kiiiaima
we have received of ihc nature of tk conspiracy la agi-
tation we are hindereti from giving our readers, but d«v
tachments of troo|>s are moving in all directions in Kil-
kenny, Carlow, .'ind the adjacent counties.

What alarms tlie well disjMjsed {topulation, is tk fact,
that, there is no civil or niiliury functionaiy near tk-
Lord Lieutenant, in whose ability iky have ©very C09-
fid«nce. In Mr. Stanley's alisence, lrehii»d appears tok governed by LordCloncurry,tk |K>pith Bisiiop Doylo,
and Mr. Blake ; but why is Mr. .Stanley not ikrc ? If
molancholy tidintrs reach us from that ill-fated country
during the week, k will n^proach hints* If fi»r king •!>.
sent at such a dangerous crisiM, wkn be knows as widi ai
we do, that fkre is nobody in authority in Dublin, caiMbI©
of liivetiiiL' tk difhculitus which are impuodins
Bull, of Dec. 5.

^* okn

*eir L"'''?.
'"''^

•''^r"^" "'>'">*•'•' proceedings

^11

oTime;'''
'"'"'' "*'"'' »^'""'«'"<-.V than to defeat the

"itnijuns of government to improve their coodi

ouse
• of Assembly will now sliorily meet, and our

F.rtrmnHnary r««f.—We find the foUow g exfraordinary
case in a Medical Journal «>f ye^ler.lav, where u m publuhed

which the Walsinghnms', the' C.thcarts, the' Cockbums' I

"" '^^ ;"'^"/"> «'
t}'

""»'•% M.R.C. H..0I Warmmster:-
tk Newcastles, the Stranirfords, tk Herefor.ls the I) in: n '.* f ". 'v; ^^'TT ' ^"T' ''[ ».'""-»"-"Kh. near
1 .1 A I ,1 1 i» 1

'^'"oos, nic I'un- f.lastonbury, S»)merse», having »»roui!ht him three dauifbier.dasses, the ArburlhnotMhe Bathursts, tk Crokers,and the
\

m surcession, and m. .on. k wassoduco,.. eneTaf the "epej!
Kaes stick to the rotten boroui:hs,aiid the system which I

•'d disapp<Mntment. that he vowed, ikouhl his next child he a.!.„., 1.,.. i...«.i ...:ii 1: . I

^ayph,,.,, he would never s|>eak to her. On rhe approach of
his wile's fourth croifmemem, he rep«-;ifcd this vow. Tq his
great j«.y. his wife jpte birth lo a #»/«. and nofhinp ocrurred lo
lessen his satisfaction, until the child f*egan to sjirak. To
his asfonishraenf and distrett^ he then foimd. that while the inty
would readily atldress his mother and sisiers, and. indeed, ao*
female, nothing could induce him to utfer a word to hu faiher,
or any male person. This sitigularily conlisaed during the
whole of his father's life (thirty year^) ; entreaties, threats, or
promises were of no avail, and the unhappy m»n frerpienfly U-
wailed, wiih tears, the distressing consequences of his ra«h
vow. On the deathof Mr. Ilicaint, which happene<| afnjut
two months since, the \i. r m. to the astonishment of all
who knew him l#ei;;m to

^ ilnenily to males as well as fe-
males, although l«»r thirty years previously he had never itfrn
heard to utter a word to any one of (he former sex. Mr. Ilig.

they have produced, will pay a compliment to ilu;ir disin-
terestedness which is very little deserved. They have
each and all sufficient reasons, in the Pension List alone
for supporting our '* venerable constitution ;" and ik-y
have only too much cause to fear that a Reform Parlia-
ment will put an end to a system, by which tliosc who are
loo proud to work, but not too proud to k-', are sui>-

porteil at the exjMjnseof the nation, and by taxes .screwed
from an industrious, and in loo many cases, a starving
people.

Of all the metMfli by which the public Ihoney is mis-
applied, the Penilon List is the most scandabusly otwn
ami barefaced, tboiirh |)erliaps not tk mo»t mischievous.
Having carol'ully tAJiiiincJ tiie account pjst published, wc
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Zl)t m*n'^nmn ^vunn
l^iiM UMi im inUrt Mill ; ht* m ut ««»«»<! h«alih. ami ii r«'.»cl>. as loiisolidalud act, for tl»c abolilioii ol lliu .Slave lrad«f, Uie t

Mr hi« fiioihrr uimI »itter», and iiMiiy och#T rmpectahlr j>rr- (i,crural Court, aiiiJ tlie Court of Vice Admiraltv, of this I

•o«i«. fo ai(ir*iihB iruih of thi« iiMrraiive.—7w/i« //«//. /Af. <i.
[ (;„|ony, hnve cunrurrent juri»<liction ; but that it remains

- .--- ^ with llie o/ruxr whohasinaiiu the sci/iirc, to select the

THE ^7L^:jf^.

1«KD.%EM|I4Y, Fl^:im !|9, 183*1.

hut that

i/iirc, to

irihiinal heloie which ll»e proceedings are to be carried

on.

We liavtf fie«;n |H>litely f-ivotirBtl vridi ftUtt of news-

)M)M;rs from New Orh'ans and Mubih;, brought by the

•lo<>|* Bob, ('M|»i»in Clarke, from the last mentioned

place, whfMictt «lw arrive<l on Monday last, in 14 days ; I

bot iIm* Kuro|»oaN news 'ihify contain, is not later than i

thiit rei-eived by way of Jamaira,—and of local interest-

iug matter, llteie in an equal «haiih.

It has Iwen matter of s|H.*cnIalion with some, the pur-

pone of llin Kxri'llmcy, in makini^ so iiMiiy JVlajofs Com-
mandant of Mi4itia ; tind ms s4mim; ul those (jfenlleim n

have not l»een willinjf to s«di tliemsefves, for the consi^lera-

tMin propovHl, but havi; chos4>n to side with tlie rights of

iIm* (M-oplf, il»o«e wIm* were rot quite so iHpieaniish, and

who CAHiUl write film in Militia orders, in praise of our
* w«>flhy <Mivernor," arc lo Inr termed Kind's Conimun-
dei». u|M>n a smeciire f;ilary of JCI'M^slerlin},' per annum.
We are awan« that the act allows and names such a per-

tm for Turks Islands ; but as iIh; situation is one deemed
hmIoms, it has l>oen allowed to renuiin vacant for seteral

jrevrv,—all Salt I'ond shares, Ac. beinij rejfuLted by the

C'oiMmusioners. In the present depressed state of our

T\ni heavy exp<nces of the Court of Vice Admiralty, i

have not only be«-n frequenil} a cause of complaint from :

in<JividuaN, but have called forth the remarks of His Ma-

j

jetty's (ioverument, mikI s(>ocially, in a dispatch which 1

had the honour to receive from the Lords ol' tlie Trea-

sury, dated MhU October, 1830. As the act of the 22d

December, iH^ti, under which the fees of the lnstanc|kind

Revenue Court of Admiralty, are taken, will expire this

session, I recommend you to add an enactment to any new
Hdl upon the subject, assimilatifitf the char^'es aiid the ex-

{»ences, in all cases uf proceedings |[|ainst Slave proprie-

tors for a breach of the Law, couunonly called the consoli-

dated I>;iw for tlie abolition of Slavery, to those which

woidd be incurred in case the setxure had been prosecuted

before the (jcncral Court of the Colony.

J. Cakmichael-Smvtii.
fJOVKRNMKNT Hoi'SK

27tli February, IH
'SK, »

From the JVetc-Urltam Btt

RKV0LLT10NL\Mfc:xi(.Q
We have Zacatecas, Mexico, [mi(i«»is „.,

December. A commercial friejid lii»s f* *?, '^ iSifc^

caied a posicript of a leit.r from Tawpif^j j
^ ***^

directtnl to a fn u. of this city. The mW.;«;^'V^ tS^tln'' »-n'W'"l^.
conveys, (ully confirms our forebodini^'s an loitT •'^•Khfii'l" fr»"««i'»»
ty of llkf presidential elections creating •'^
lurbai»ces in the M«'xicati States. Tlie (ll^'""'^ ^
tenor of ll)e postscript

;

" *^**5
%|^

'fc'lK Msitj^imn ^vuuts.

" An ex}>re»s de!H>atch arrived heieio-dav',
the authorities of this place tliut Gen. .Sai.u i^^
ellected a movement of the troops, taken posseu"^^'
city oi that iwme, and the rasiU, of San jj!!*'?

'f'^l

fi iDH tlt€ Jutu HiU Soui'tnir.

^5^ff»// yVn/.—There is a Mory, and whicii I be-

^
B(7»c<i«*^

'*'* Ikhs ^'ointr to a jackilaw's nesi from a .

^^ I lie belfry wiinlow in the tt)wer of AM Saint's I

J,
|>,'rl>v.—As it WHS mipo^sil)|e to rea« h it stand-

and •qually impossible to ascend
thoui, tliey resolved to put a plank

ftic vFindow, and while the heavier boy secured its

bv sinii't; on ih« end wuhm, the litjhter boy was
j

ter ithich, at any titnt durmg Ko«TT-riVK oayb a Tkktt
j;iMH.^.'ifo»_ «»','• opjioMie end, and

_

from that jK-rilous I

„,^,y f^^ obtatnrd.

NAMF9 OF PERSONS

O^*" i^rrry ptrson uhnut to leave these hlaruls, after

kuvintf resUled thereinfur the spact o/tiiibtv Dav8,iw«W
Hi^e ,erunti, at the Secretart,^, OJire, mryut up hi, name tn

said OJifefornrTT.r.s davs previous to his d,partare—a f-

and demands the removal of the whole boiu^^*^^'**;
We think the change will take place without Juch

'*^-

DvBIIN.
Private Cmrtsjtondence.—l have

:.-""'"' '^ 2«.

..^^.i. v.a.-yin.-i^uiiu-i, III me couniy 01 Kilkenny /L
tl)e following particulars of a dreadful affray W **? )(fra

seiiKtnced to death and executed.

Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Henry Adderley presented a petition from Paul
S. Lij^htbourn, Teaclwjr of the Public School at Harbour
Island, prayinj; an increase of Salary.

Ordered to lie on the table.

It was moved and seconded, that the report on the state

^W

,10 reach the object of their d(>sire. So fur the

tiiswered. TIm» little fellow took the nest, and,

in it five fledt'ed youii^ l»irds, amiounced the news

licumnani<»ii.
* Five, are there ?* replied he ;' then

lig^tlirfe.' *
N.iy,' exclaimed the other indi|jnantly,

j^„,|lll»edHn^<'r, an. I I'll have the three.' ' Vou shall

^iH nMintained the boy in the insirle ; 'you shall

Pr.tniise me three or I'll drop y«m !" Drop me, if

iW»*/ '<'|'''*''' •'"' '•'•^' I'^TO
; but I'll piomise you

„,j,rP jiiAO two ; upon which his companion slip[)e(i oil

jjiii. L'p lille<I the end, and down went the boy,

artliiof <""' '•""•'"^ h5«-*t to the {{round. The little

pk

laa

Culooijil finances, ahhouyh such a measure may i>e sary ^^ '''^' Treasury be referred back to the Committee

•€ce|»(abh; lo Sir J. C. Smyth's uoou men, yet we deoni

il as worst) than <;mtii for nothing.

1*l»e following is the select CcKiimittee appointed in

Kii^bnd, to enquire into the commercial state o( the

We« India Colonies :—Mr. P. Thomson, Lord Althorp,
Mr. Irving, Mr. Courtenay, Mr. K. Doui,das, Sir R.
Pe.|. Mr. Hawkins, Mr. II. Villiers, Mr. Hailie, Mr. Ma-
herly, Mr. Ilur^e, Mr. Macauley, Mr. Weylaud. Mr.
KirickUnd, Mr. Cullaehan, Mr. Struit, Mr. V. Smith,
Mr. Kennedy, Lord Chandoa, Mr, W ri^htstm, Mr, Pro-
therm-, Mr. Lwart, Mr. (ioulhiirn, .Mr. Aldeman Ven-
ahhs. Mr. Heinal, Mr, Warbufton, Mr. J. Wood, Mr.
(i. Vernon, Lord Sanilon.

PliOCEEDIN€;H
or

, " THE HOirSE OF ASSEMBLY.
MoNi»Ar, Febrwary iTTth, 1832.

BAHAMA ISLANDS,
Tlie House met according to aJjot»rniue»i, and ad-

journed until to-morrow morning at ten o'clock.

TuBai>AV, February JWih, 1832.
PWATtRt.
Tlw foUowiuff messapet from Hii Excolhncy tl.e Oo-

•riMK w«r« d«hvere«i by tlie Deputy Secretary of ibe Co-
lony.

• Mr. Sptmler and Gentlemen of the Houm of
Assrmbtjf^

"^

Th*. reenUtions itsued by the King in Council, on the
^'.hb June, 17HI, ndative lo tlie nwnufarturing and rakinc
of Salt on (Jmnd Key and Salt Kev, (comnmnly calle<l
Turks Islands) have, by the Colonial Art of tlie 2Stb
Jwmiary, 1H>J4, the force and validity of Law within
tlifltiniitiof »bi«(;ovprnn»enl. Thene repnl«ti<ms refer
rejieatedly, to lii« Maiesiy's Commaoihr, who has cenain
3^^c\U aad imfwriaul duties connecte*! with the Salt
Pomls, to periorm.

You are aware, that the dutie, collected on Salt at
Turk. Islamli w.^re remitted, ociirinally, u, England.
I Iw salary ol tlio King , ( ommander, at thnt perM»,l was
defrayed tn>m home. His Maj.-stv having iH-eo pleased
fr.Mii the time when ihese valuable Islands were umiod to
this Ciovernownt, to j»ern.it llie Salt duties to be added to
lh«(;eneral Reven.H. of this Colonv, it is only just and
roaKmable, that Ihe Salary of th; King', ('ornmander
•liould be4,favMk*U>r in tlie annual lirycvoe and \p.
propriation Bill. I have, therefore, lo rocmmend to tin-
Mouse of Afsembly, to make provision for the sum of one
hundred and s..venry one jHHinds, eight shillings and .six
tHMire. tor the Salary tor tla* Kind's Commander at Turks
Islands, lof the ensuing year, c<umnenciiig on
March next ; and further, that a sum of
tinny eight pounds. Mvenieen shillings and sixi>ence Ik^
granle.1 to John Oo.kI. Esquire, as his ^.hrv from 'the

I,

•iith of June, 1831, to the twimty fourth
both days inclusive. The sixth of" June. IS-U, is thedav
on which Hit Majesty was pleased to
ap|M)intnient.

The Salary has l)oen calculated at tlie

And the (piestion luMiig put, and after a debate thereon,
7'he House divided.

y'eas—Mr. .Nesbitt, Mr. Malcolm and Mr. Montell—3.

AViyj—Mr. Storr, Mr. AimbrLster, Mr. Weech, Mr,
Sands, Mr. Wildgoos, Mr. Miller, Mr. C. Duncome, Mr.
Sawyer, Mr. (ireenslade, Mr. Saunders. Mr. II. Adderley,
Mr. a. Adderley. .Mr. C. Adderley and Mr. Tayloi— 14.
So it pavsed in the nagative.

On motion, the House again resolved itself into a Com-
mittee pi' thu whole House, oa the estimates, petitions,

and acroiinis,

Mr. Taylor in the chair.

Mr. Speaker having rtwuiiM'd the chair,

Mr. Taylor rejioned progress, and requested leave to
sit again.

Restdved, That this House will again resolve Itjcif into
iIr" said (.'iMumittee.

Adjourned until to-morrow morning, at len o'clock.

FVom OH American Paper,

POLAM).
We ropy from the Times of the 8th \ovenil>or the fol-

lowing invitation which i% *u tlie course of signature, by
the most digtinguish-Ml P«*lish pntriots in France PZni Ei. ;-

land, addressed to tlie Polish people. It is coocheJ in
language and breathes a determinalion worthy of the gal-
lant tmn from whom it proo.^eds and the noble race to
whom it was directed. Theyacem determined not lobe-
come the slaves of tlie Autocrat, but to s«*ek, in our con-
eenijil soil, an asylum where they may wait more propi-
tious days.

Address to the Poles hy their Countrymen in England
and Franee.

Poles ! ConfMlent in liic enh^htened spirit of the ago,
and in tlic sanctity of your cause, you rose to throw off
the yoke of ilie oppressor. The world in astonishmeot,
has witnessed your achievements ; but nations whtmi
honour, duty, and even interest, commanded to assist you,
Iwve pusillaniiiwusly betraye<l the common rause. Future
ages will show how base was their c.widuct, how short
sighted their policy. The contest is at an end ; the
sword of the Autocrat has lriumphe<l. Flurop**, by Imt
callous indifference to y^Mir misfortune, participates in tlie
unhallowed act.— Poland is no more ; erased from the list

of lyitions, she i« doomed anew to a loiig slavery.
Countrymen! What can we expect from tlie con-

queror ! Hitmge and fury we have already defied, and
if an unexpected effort of bunr:*nrty should attempt to
spare our suffermgs, feelings of patiiotism wouhl be more
deeply wounded Uian they have ever been hv ovet cruelty
and torture formerly devised to suppress them ; for what
short ofthe independence of Poland can satisfy men who
liave sworn to die for her freedom ?

PoU's
! Von have hitherto done all that became a great

and noble nation. Vou have spared no sacrifices to attain
your great object

; thousands of your brave brethren have
already sealed with their blootl the great compact with
Heaven to die for their country. But if the sword of tlie
enemy hasspaiedour lives, let us remember thai we are

,

bound to devote evcrv hour that remains to us, to emulate
;

ilie heroes that have tallen, and whose honour and .'l<,rv

approve of his
' "^l""'

"''^'
*'".*^n

''"•'^- ^'^ '"^^"cement of fortune,
««l J

ro^t 01 nis rank, or interest, shall bet
'

from Castlecomer, in the couniy of Kilkenny Z

military and pea^intry m that neighbouHrood
."^?*«« iW t>f »' ^l*^' "•^"•^*';^

*^
•"' ^'^"' 7» ''^^J^iny »HM>ri^ hy

.1.^. :./ -, /r • V > ""'^***" -^Itatiiw Jjirleesiiiree in one hand, and two in the other ; ami

limling themselves descending, fluttered out their

ijoBs
iwstinrtively. The boy, too, had on a stout car-

,.'ifiOck, secured round the neck, which, filling with air

Bflj
bem-ith, buoyed him up like a bjdioon, and he de

n(l«d4i«»'^<'ll''y to the ground; when looking up he ex-

i,»ed lo his conqwnio/i, 'Mow you shall h;ive none!'

KJrM«'»'')i'*^"'"' in every limb, to the astonishment of

inbabiuiits who, with inconceivable horror, hud wil-

iiedliia descent.

ABOUT TO OBTAIN TU HKTS r«»R U» PARtl^XF.
^^'' Feh«ra».„m Kuby

ThomaH TunibuU
Elizabeth Harry
Apbey Wells
John J. Furbes
Alexan.Jer H;,rl.en

Henrv H.il.lmii

All**- Tu« kff

M;ililda Wail
W. I. Alexander
Catharine Mrt-s

81stl^eml
!^th January
H(h
2Uth "
»Oih "
fill February
1 lih

1 Ifh "
14th

17ih "

20th '

any appearance of an attack. At length, on l>i« f**
nii'ht. at lOnVlnrL ..;«».» «...,. « i ^..' . . '* '^night, at 10 o'clock, eight men armed, attacked

tj-. l^
when the police rushed from their covert, and rthem tosurrender. Seven at onceobeyed.'but {\^
refused, and attacked the police-serjeant, but lie ^^
limately secured, and tlie entire party werclrKir'td

'

'

Bridewell. The following morning, the police fl!!
that an attempt wouU be made to rescue the pr
requested the assistance of the military partv to^
them lo the county jail. This was read ily 'mntdlj
Lieut. Mathew of the 76lh regiment, with 20 of hi, 'a/
and 20 of the constabulary, proceeded as an ewort ^marching about \i or 4 miles they came to a part of *.
road which was blocked up with cars, and tlity verr in
few moments surrounded by about 6fK) of ti.e r«9„.^
many of whom were well arnifHl. Tliey calfai

'

the otlicer to surrender the prisoners, and tliat thevtdj
not injure his party. He of course refused, andajtuctti
some distance in front, where he addressd the rioHndeti
pointing out the foolishness and madness of !l»eir\ittZ'

and strongly urging them to retire. Finding bii reao,]
stranccs ineffectual, he ordered the road to bt rbii^
when his jiarty was instantly attacked, and a inrtirju
kept up for some time, which ended by th«fi|btaf 2
insurgents, who left eight of tln^rr mrscerWIod comndnW
on tlie ground, and several woirndetJ. Twdvt if iejil.

d»«i« and police have been severely wuumk^Ul m^
wire WAvi. Some of the cases are donbtfuL Gwr
praise is due to the Iwuiane exertions of Lieut MatiM,
and to the cool steadiness of himself and hi» \i\\\r)m.

Sir John Harvey, C. B. lnspi*ctor General of LeiMi,
proci'eded this morning, hy order of gormiHifDf, Ha-
quire into all the circumstances, and report the pvtid^

WiKrfwiraiijor.

PORT or I%A««Ai;, 1%. p.

iskonrft Praver.—Among die variety of curious paprrs of

ka Wsrd. of Hackney, Kscp M. P. there was found a tew

nago, a paper in his own hand writing, which reads as fol-

• Oh Ltrd. thou knowest thiit I have It houses in the city

London : aud likewise that I have lately purchased an es-

e in fee iimple. in the cntmty of I'Nsex : I beseech thee to

MCfTe the coimtie* of Middlesex and Ks^ex from tire and
rtlHjaake. and as I have a mortgage in Hertfordshire, 1 beg
ikee likewise lo have an eye of rumpas'iion on that couniy

;

d for the rest of the counlies thou miyost deal with iheraas
jrt p!ea«ed ! Oil I.onl, cnaMe ih'e hank to answer all

hilU and make all my debtors (jo<»d men. CJive a pros-
<TOB»m.ige ami refirii t(» (he Mermaid sloop, because |

tvtnoi iiiKureil it. xrid as ilioti ha.sf said that the davs of the
died ire fmt short, I trust in thee i^ou wilr not forget thy
in,u I have purchase^) an estate in reversion, which

Hi b« nine on the death of (hat most prodi^ate young man.
J——I'——- Keepniy friends Croni Mnkmg. and preserve
from thi-v«;s and house-breakers, and make all my servants
teoest and faithlul. that they may attend lo my interest and
Mrekeatine out of my property nij;ht or day.'*'

AHKIVLD.
Feb. 27tli—Schr. Gov. Rohde, Ostergaard, Mayaguet

In distress, Colfee, to John Storr.
" 28tli Sloop Bob, Clarke, Mobile

Flour, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard,
Cheese and Potatoes,

to UoilERT WlKR.

Feb. 27th—Schr.
CLEARKD,

Pomona, Miller.

Am. sloop A7x»lia, Anderson,
Savannah
Kev West

Olkeidtnrr.—h is a somewhat singular coincidence
A'lljie three free&t nations of the age, France, jCng-

'JTtV* f^oOef^ LfmAim.^Thh excellent eB(abfifl^ff)M,wdi

its present very liberal arrangements, muit succfrd Mtj w
jar amonjfst the profesvors ever mar the »»fij{»>l spjifioiff if

that unanin.irT which, in every deparraient, n»w AiM »
brightly. One and ;ili e»pr»H,s their full and deeidd km-
minatimi of blendirig in their varH^os lertu»e» the lfi*sf *f
trine fnim whence issues " light, am) life, aad Mii«««alii'

This open and candid acknowledgment defies th« mimwi
Ihe scolFs of the sreptir, and sem at rest all fr%n inlW »>
scrupulous enquiry of the pious parent John BulL

of 15.000.000 francH for the court of Rome, whifli Biy >»

incre*«rt| to «»;.ooo.iMM) francs. Rolh^childM are to idiW
IO.WM),0«H»f. arMf Iwve UutnA lKmi<.Hvn n*A f r|tli»lr*'

loan at a lower pnce than iti. TheriHniwtwMw i»t»*>tH
p«'rrent. The HoriditH ;#li«.tr rhe prire ol K> i« H»ke

between the Wi^ly See ;m«l 0*r i;.H>tractor». The
to be paid at Pari».—your. Com.

twi of tik' government, is in opposition to the lower
N|M!ar branch, which is the immediate representative
4b people. Li Franco, tho Chamber of Peers is in

wdwilision with the Chamtier of Deputiai, and tlie

'i,on a most important principle of the constitution
^Weditary |)eera<,'e ; in Fncland, the House of
.Hia equally at issue with the Housi! of Comnnms, and
ipopjff, on the great measures ^Reform—and in the
0td States, th.: Senate, or arisWkratic branch, is af-

tube at i^sue with the House of Representatives
ic people, on the great hiding question oftliedav
tff-«-leciiou of Audrww Jackson.—A; Y. Courier
EsfKirer.

SAILLD.
Feb. 2Gth—Schr. Loo, Young,

Schr. Primrose, Hudson,
Schr. Pomona, Miller,

Am. sloop Azelia, Anderson,

tt
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( 'til luL-et iiiori- inaritiiiie wou*!* i> Utuuen Dumm diui ('ildis

tliaii ('a|iluin Cooke coul«l fmd in the Soutlu'iii OK-an,

wuic "' <'i«|)«ain I'arry al iJm; .Nurih Pule. Hut the wurhl

/'n^ the John UvU, vf IhrrmUr ii.

LA.ST ACT OF IIIK WIMSTKRH.
Thr aMrntioii of iti.' i.uWir. id re«(iM rtiiul to lh« folio ,, ,

, , ,.
ciitr :— liin <»rat«' ihf hiikr o( Jiui-4-k-(it{h, a (ew liavg »uite, •'"''•^'"'•L'* "* tlirin and H[)|)liuJil5 luvin, and nrlicvos them
miitir III rh»' .M.ir<|iir-i» i>( <iii. »M,lMir\ . »lto w.im in wiiini^ ar • ' ''«' |»'d»h<- a|tj)«fite inusl ite slirniila ed. It is foiwhi to he
U«r pavilion, fn ku«m ii ht- i muM hivt; .m .m.li. r,, e ol the i

lla- ( a»c' ill cvtrv d«(*art(nt'iit. liuinanitv could not tear
Kmu. r»««'l>nU.' »,., ih.iiii. I^,,«luii. iMit ifilurimd ch.Mar-[i,asii..i,s to tatUrs »o as to (ill the M)ul'that loiiys after

•l.:.i..|v i.mr#....i ... Itr..,i.. A I ;
"**' "««rvenou« and tlif fnfensi',!«o forsooth timers and honsanlrly pmcrril Ut lifitihlnn ; thf autJiciice Will irraol* (J and . i i > i i i i i

I i. ...... ^.^ w»w yram u, ano ,„y^, ^^,^,.4;^ (]„. |„j,„a„ aniiuals, who could not succeed lu

lu>^^ all hut Hitlun their i,Ta»,,, and ofui,,,^
impede or delay their atlainmcui ''^u
ii)u<h.' (Applause.) " The
said Mo
in 01

us i

hi-* <fr»rr wt-ni lo Itn^^htori

'nu' l».ik»'ol Hii.clfUKh w;m rhf Jmsinr of fhr r(UHtifuti..n
ai .Mill fHoriii |Mliti.Mi fnitu fh«- jin-il l''i)inliurt;h iiM-.-(ii,>._rln
p«-»ilion WHt mnnt ;jrariou«|y r«««.|»tfl|_an.l a ro.iv.rnuiion upon
iIm

t:ruiil\ iiij; the pnhlir apjR'tile ; and liie tigers nill he soon
too lame. From iln- public papers and the puhlic talk it seems
really of all uonders the most wonderful, that the world

^.W.r<i "f H ocxiiwl lM«»r«-n Uir Duke and (lis M..j. ,(> ,' should hold lo^ither, or that society should cohere for a
III mtIik h we an- iiilorni. it, il,a« tii* Km;.' was pl.jv.J to 4p. ik ' forlniuht.
highly oi the aiidify wl soriu- .»r iIm- sj »«••;, his .hliv.rud al the
ni»-»iin^, I'lpn i.djy ihar of |*rof»-.Hi«ir U'iison.

'I'hi- l»iik»' h.ivniy fiilfdii-.f ffi». ,, !,)»•. f (,| \,,i vinit, and prr-
•nf«-<l ihii aiiti r.foriii p«;tilion, <hni <l vrith ihi- Km«. as ihr
('ourf Cticular lidh ui, and ni-\t day fook hiN iNparinr.-.

Ill ih^ ii»-xt lAHidoii <;a/.iif«-. ''pul.li^hiil »»y aulhoricy."
liaiiM'ly. iIm- (;a/..ni' of 'riir*ijay last. I).< .nil., r iU, |;;.)|I-
paj-K HWm, apfM-areil th' followini^ oftinaJ aijiiouuc«uient, un-
der tb*; dale •' WliKih.ill. Dtr ^Ji», lli.-il :"-.

" Addn-is to ili«> King from
" Th<> iiihahitaiii* of l'!iliiihiir^li and if^ vicinity, in rAVOi'R

*• IV4.>nf.'d .11 Hrichfr.M. on Frhhy, ih- lAih of Dec^-mfjer,
" h> hii <;r»c»' fhi- l»ukf»»f HiHclruuh. K. T. &c."

( on.lu.liMt; Uiat thiM fa's. IommJ could iHit have been deh-
iM-raie,!, mikJ rhal thr olfi. lal proinnkation of a lie, must have
l.r.n nfcuU-MUi. M(. waiird till lilt- appi-.iranie of Fn.lay-s Ha
».'nefor a corrrction of rh» rk-ricai prr.>r—not a lot of ii—
ili»-rr Hit^H-nrn no rorrfcliou. and not only n the Kin;^ rf-pri'sent-
r>\ ai l.aVMiu ur.inously rernvni a p.fition in favour of ri--
forni. whiHi wat nev.-r prrsrntpd. l.iManse ni-vrr Iransnii'f.Ml
bu«lh« |>«kr of Hocikuich i« •* lil„lled hy authoriry." a«
hiiviac beeN f*w inrdinra tliroiiKh which »iKh a petition w»t
lri4iiAiiiiitird lu ibe Soverf^ign.
VVVn thr Muii-iiers of a country u,r the omci.i| (;azeUe.

whirl. „ hHd to be •' authority- a. to all act.s of the civil, luiji-
f»ry. aii.l |.-«al funrtionaries of thr country, and for the ijra-
CH,uylis,H.n,alion of Hi, Majesty'* honours »nd favoum as
the rhanntl lur political mi«repre,rntaiioii!« and groundle»«
c»lMi.ini#^ upon rh«. rl,ararii.r« of fhr nob.litv. we think the*
uiu.t hod ihr K-...- •»..•> are play.ng desperate uideed.-JoA/i
tlitlt, Utrttubtr i.'».

lere

i{orkinjif, and the choleia, and iinpcilling re-

voluiioii.ha ve hei-ii lot some tiin<; past pressed ujion the public
attention with such a pnx'veriiit,' (lertinacily of exaggera-
tion, that, if we are to believe what is said, one half of the
population will he analonii/ed, the other half carried off
hy the cholera morbus, and all the rest guillotined by the

i^JfMipiieu, ami by noonowaMl.^
•lacy ever placed liiL'her,seeinir

,|,., ,

^''"^^'{4,

lis basis-- the pi.iHiple ^i de.nocr?**"'^'*.
corrupted, not only wht-n the spi.j, .r

^^

si^dit of, but when a spirit of extreme I
"/"*

So thought the sagacious Moi.fesquir. ,"^
'^

another authority still more to the pou.t I T '^'»

,

would doublles.s listen with fonder revere
^ ^*

*^l
Fox. In the introductory chanter oT^''^'^)
FraLMiient." alter fiviio/ it ;*« i.:. ... • ',

"»» **

H»i.

%m%^
XMU*^' lll<-<"^« i:«lilor. ?«iATIKnAV, TIAKtII a, Is3»|. VOL. I—\o. L\VI.

rilK I5A1I VMA .VUCiL'S.

"•''"tv/«'er giving it as his opmiotuiu. .

dillusionol knowledge through all the .r,j,,i T
ciety must lea.i an observer to anticipate'^^'* '

,.UHLiSHK.n KI-.MI-WKKKI.V \S NASSiU, N. I'.

volut ions, and that the House of Co,,,,"'""*"^
conceived, be the instrmnent hy uluri'T***'
would he accomplished, he pro'ceeded 'i« w ^"i
remarkable words :—'* How will tl- n * '<^..

M M Bi'rht Dollars per annnin—In advance.

ri'voiutioiiists. Hut the public likes that sort of thing. It |
nions conduct itself? Will it

does not care a straw about a murder, unless the said mur-

he Jl

content
it^ilf

oiine
"^ I,

Avr is most horrible and atrocious. Outrages, to recom
mend themselves to the public, must be luosi ahominHhle,
most shameful, and most scandalous. Even Mr. Irving
was going out of fashion till he got up the scene of the un-
known tongues, and (K;radventure when that trick grows
stale, lie may hiro one or two of Martin's tigers and other
animals to make an exhibition with. A lion shaking his ^,
mane over the ptilpit cushion, would he an imposing sight,

|
follow the iihistrions writer

and a hoa cotistiictor would make a most excellent door-
keipcr. What gives Cohhelt his fwipularitv hut exagire-
rating all the touches T What gives Preston Hunt hi.s po-
pularuy hut exaggerating the ahsuidities of universal suf-
frage and annual Parliaments ? Exaggeration is the or-
der of the day , and .so it has been the order of days. The
contemporaries of .Sacheveiell lived in eventful times, and
»o do we, and so will our grand-children ; and if time
affords nothing wonderful to wonder at, we mu-st wonder
at that for wo never can get on without wondering.

it

•itAgular share of legislative power, or will
haps rashly, pretend to a power con.n.

""•'

ihe natural rights of the representatives ^JTl"*

ts

11 It should do so, will it not be ohlikred'," "''**'^l
claims by military force

; and how Ion.' uill
''^^^

he under its controul? How long will j, h m'''"'
lows the iLsual course of all armies, and raiiu
a sintde master ? Will this nidster"—b„t i,

**'

follow the illustrious writer into those furtU?*'
gradations which all could anticipate and b

'

iM, history showed that the extreme of \Jri^'

, ^.V'l^'.'**
servitude and the stormy sway of |U*

monotonous despotistn of^

POETF.Y.

sidisidi-d into the

ider is a premiuni for lying. No-

Fnnii thf Ltmilttn Atlas.

Kr<i^;rrrrt/iV»n.— W ond
lhi..gli.svMM.arto the very root of our moral doingami the
spnnir oi all our impulses as ||„. h.ve of admiration : to
II.W, man sacrilires time, lupney, honesty, truth, like itself.

From a late Lomdtin paper.

WILTSHIRE DINNKK TO LORD LAN.SDOWNE.
On Wednesday, the Uith, this dinner was given, at the

Hear Inn, Divizes, hy the Reformers of Wiltshire, tt^tlio
Mai.juis, as a mark of the e

his Lordship's character and

would cherish the hope,— for he was as littk T *

Hatter the peojile as he had ever been to flatter !?
...pi rulers, regal or lordly.-then, that as tl*

7'
Englaml came into possession of their full l,eri,,p,,*
dom, they would exhibit a rearlierdisnositinn Zr
fore to share that matchless hlcssing with oilT
plausi'.) It was hut too true as the enemies of iil~
lar vo!ce asserted, though it Ca.no withanjjj-!!
those whose discreditable influence was at ther"
wrong, it was. itideed, true, that when the infa^C
ol America and ot trance were to ho «,r,„-Lj ^

,, , , .

wt-Tt'' tohetitrangw-i

TIr; World cares for noil

liors luiiiiiionplace of ev
It ah-lliag that is not wondeiful

, ,

ve^ description. It is iwxt to a
nnrarle that tt is not tired of the sun and moon becausetkyure such ordinary everyd.iy articles. Th.-v cannot

^ exaggciaied or muMuiated hy human inVenuilv
;HMTetliey stand far away from human reach. JJji ^J

f.> what we can to find something wondeiful in the sun
j.n.1 moon hy mean, of telescopes and theories. Blessed
IH- the man who found out or conjectured that the sun was
a iff-dM. of ice

; and if any one should prove that it is a
steaii. engine or a gas manufactory, he would luive a nineday* iiumorta lity Ju^ his j^ins. Nothing that is not won-
derful i< iho^ight worth relatinuor worth liearing

; there-
fore. Hs something must l»e sai.l.every thing is exaggerated
draw,, out, dress*.d up, bloated iato a mir.cle, pnffed. and
duion^led, till It » bic enough to be staretl it. Every
ihin^tuuM he intensifi^Kl c„ render it stimulative to the
»K»»tal «p|H^,t,. If « fHnuer finds a h.rge turnip in his

bfiMuM blensihe wonder-lovmg public with an

(Sir J.

H

. , .
le county members,

Astley and Mr. Beneii) Sir A ""
,, ,. ., ,,.. / Mall.t, Tol.
Houlton Major Oliver, Captains Taylor and KiHding,
K. •>., Mr. Long and Mr. W. Long. Mr. T. Moore
the disttnguisheil poet, Mr. Talbot, of Laycock Abbey,'
Mr. r. Scro|M', &.c.

"^

[On tl

fiehh

the

/« "f.".'*'«"
"» Mr. Mooie's lAahl. being propo-

sed by the Chairman, that gentleman rose and n.ad
lollowing speech.]

Mr. Moore felt peculiarly gratified hy the kind ma
«er in whicl, lus friend, the Chairnuin, had associated hname w.th Ireland. Noth.ng. indeed, could impart to

livelier emotions of pha.wre than connectinu' hi.

IN

him
coMM^f it., cirrun.lWfence ami wei.dit.^t.ll allthe n"ader

'

\ 1 ? tl«e country ol his birth. He had intended to

honour they had Oiuferied upon him, ami should (Hrhai.s

the b<.si .KisMblo instructors, from the Land's End toJohnny (.roat s, are in ,>oss,.ssion of the inferestini; fact
tlui m Mr. NomelKidyN ftrld, somewhere in Ep,lan<l. there*
•^ once • very i-r^.e turnip. If a hail-slorm breaksKHue pipkin, or kIhss bolihs, we forthwith find for the
•est fight or ten d

a lflHiH*n«iou« stor

ef the

days the monotonous narrative of stich
III as never occurred in the rerolleciion

have done so, had not that been the fust lime it had fallen
to his lot to meet an assembly of his Iriemls and neipli-
hours since the great question of Reform had come to heag.tated—a (lueslion which was not only arraying on theone side or the other, for or again,,, all the thinking spirit,
of our proud empire, hut whose- progress EurotM3 \xs,M....

^_l.^ 1 " ."- '""••'
1 oic no ..f mostvalued in pro,x,rt,on to the stimulus they present to a

pn.ngcurmsi,y,a,,d»l.eir,rra,e.st merit is to make what

tb«»er, ot a skillul artist to paint a dowdy into a Venn,•OH IS tl« glory ot a diurnal miraclo-moncer to raise thJod.nary cjccurrenres of life into the dignity of sonieth ncexc^dniLdy marvellom.—Theie are
«wue«ning

'>*'""? ^'•••'"P»'» hy it thems«lves.-(rfv.-.-
But they would be gainers

; U was imjKisiiblo tl

prove otherwiae. Englan.l—regenerated Eiitrland

no longer, as hitherto, ^liine forth im|)erfKil>, si,.

iH'st iM'auis—a sort of Imlf-nioon of fretdo-n, u,.. ,

segment of her orb shrouded in gloom ; nor couM 1^ s

fet'line Qi4ltidenl that under the auspices of m.
noble friend whom they were that day met to b. r

whose manly, expansive, and heni'vohiit spir

dearer ambition than that of seeing his iVIlow \.

ligent and happy—|||||could not donht tliat, i.

auspices, full justice Sffght yot lie done to liijcuigf

and it miiflit he even his hit to Iw al.lo to sar, Mnf».

<lied. " I, too. Indong to a nation of freeniCD."-[tli/n,

Bai.timohi:, J muary 20, WI
Burling.—The crime which lK-ar\ this tiiJe i* fnir*^

to some extent in England, and ap|>ears to bei nr

business. The title is derived from a nvwm.f ''•

Burke, who fir.st commenced tin horrible pr^.n.. v

persons to supply surgeons with subjects I.

since wliich lime, otlnrs have mh.pted thi.« novel»
procuring suhsi.Mence, and LiHidon has heof
ol active bu»ines.s in i.ms way. As many ol :

ticesol Europe are transtirred to this ctHiiitr,"

expect lo have this amonu' the niimber

—

bulucik
ther it would he found piofitalde.

It is a lamentable fact, tLit, noiwitlisiaiKliiiptlw

societi«yi instituted to enliyhten the puhlir oii«i. ••

difluse moral and reli^^ious principles, • riiiH- ''***

frightful progress within a few years. W-
open a pjK-r without seeinjj a well-siipplu^ «ii**

lendar. Thisdet'eneracv and addition lo cris*,**

/'rom Fraztr's Ma^tttitvt.

THF. SEPIECIIKE.
TVro Manhood lies ! Lift up the pall.

How like the tree struck down to earth,

Is it" ureen pride the niiyhty fall,

Whom life hath tlatterrd with its worth !

Jjlf K a voyage to our graves
;

lis promises, like Mniting waves.

Invite IIS onward o'er a sea

Wbi-re all is hidtlen treachery.

What Hf.Hiieil beasty slumbers here I

Hut mark those llowers pale as the hrow
Whicli ihey have wreathed ; if death could spare,

Avittimhe had pitied now.

To-day she hoped to he a hride—
To-day, 'twas told, her Inverdied !

M«re Death ha« revelled in his power,
'i'lie not of life's t'airest hour

!

I.ook on that little cherub's fare,

Whose budding smile is fixed by death
;

How short, indeed, has been its race !

As rlond^ sailed by the sun, a breath
Ihd gently creep aeros*< a bed
t)f flow ers—its spirit then had fled,

A moroiiiK star a nioinenl bright,

'j'lifB melting into heaven's own light.

Bt'htdd that picture of decay.
Where nature wearied sunk In rest !

Full lour srore years have paused away.
Yet did he. like a lingering guest.

(io Iroiti life's h iiKpiei with a siiih,

Tii.u he, ai.is! Ml Aooii shoulil die.

Our yoiiih has not desire, so vain

\* creep into an age of pain.

Hat rner**, hr»w moim.Miiiy serene
That rhildless widowed mother', look !

To her I he world a waste h.is U-en,
One whom it pitied, yet forsook.

rdin as the moon's light, which no storm
K t;:.!!:; heneaih it can delorin,

l)idliiT adlieted spirit shine
AI)ove her earthly woes divine !

Thus Death deaU with mortality,

lake llowers, some gathered in their prima,
Othtr'* when scarcely s;iid l«i he

Jiisl niiiiihered with the thin;:, of time :

With hie worn out some grieve to die,
Toei.d rhf iryriels here others Hy.
life is hilt that which woke it. hteath,—
Lojk here, at.< J tell me, what is «leath ?

thai the Af.ican knows of tlie luxury of cold, except what
I
lion, and tlie direct result i^. a n- .v( < ,..|,u,„i..ot lert.l.iv

IS produced by elevaiion or eva|K>ration." It is two
|

foi the month or two while the earth is drying, and exces
tiiou.sand five lioiti r».il mi ..c Tr^.i.! il... .xmar.... ..^ :... ^.....u ..:... i ... j _ • ^ • r. .

'^-'«^»

legeneracy

Iree (Cbc^-rs.) While tlu. sticklers for antiquated abuses-he worshippers of the lust of time-were holding^.^

of ;^S frT^S;, Tl.l^bl'uT Eur?.")"
:""'^' '^'^^"^

I

"** '"^' '« »«'"^' ^-'''-' d^'*-' •" '»-• -'-^ "' '^^
Commons of England for a lesson InTv arw f"^' 'l""

'''""'*'' "' *" "'^ i"tnxIuction of a more h.xuriu-.i«*

and constitutional self-enfranthiscmen
"'o^'t^raic

a

living than sufficed heretofore. It is s;iMl,l)»*i
"»»

iiian is a temptation to the devil," and it is ceili»*

lere is not a more certain metluMi of re'strai»i«(l

From the Mnnthlif Mafiax'ne.

DISCOVERIES IN AFRICA.
Uf^der's tliscovery of the mouth of the Niger has

tur...s\puldir interest once more to Africa, and there may
""• U .It least a rational lio|)c of establishing some useful
•"'"•ainiiration with its people, discovering .some |H)rtioii

<• eatiiral riches o( a land fertile lM«vond all con-
^Vi-»,Mh«re it is fertile at all ; and |Hrhaps ameliora-
J«j:ilM>o(i id condition of th«»se millions of mankind, who
KIm( tl from ihe earliest ages condnnned lo U? tlic
^i^ims of their own ignorance, and of the avarice of eveiy
•'"T peo|d«> of ihr Ldol»e.

Th,,M. who scoff nl e%'erv thine, mayscoff.it the idea
'wPr.vid.n.-e takes any care .ihoiit Uhsi* matters. But
'-r loay Im' no sii)>«rstition in tliinkint; that there is a
*^i|«L' coincidenwe between this great discovery of a

J*
III iIm- heart of Africa, and the present |»erfertion of

*^«cain-lMwt
; and that tlw; himour of the discovery, and

^^\>s Us first and most direct advantaces. are given to
•nation which first declared a'_'ainst the sale of tlie un-

Jm African, and which to this hour, holds an uniemil-
•jaMuiost riudileous siiuir^^le against the incoirit'llde

r' MeoiN avarice of tlic Europ.'an slave-trarh-rs.
"••'•"iireof the WisiernamI what is called Central Afiica.
'•''Ti'vsiionably laid open by the discoveiy of iIm' mouth
"p AiU'er

; and by the access thus civ«'n to the nu-
^r.Mis rivrrs which branch off ft

•••'^^ rt noarlv flu

thousand five hundred miles from the equator to its northt>rn
boundary, the Mediterranean, and about the same distance
to its southern, the Ca|»e of (iood Hojk'.

The great question with nu*n of humanity and common
sense is, how this mighty continent can be civiliw^'d, made,
happy, and made a contributor to tlie general liappinetis
ami Health of the world. In this view, we entirely ai;ree
with the aulhor of the Life of Bruce. Nothing has been
maile in vain. The Creator had made no country, lor

the express purpo.se of defying the activity or benevolent
int'enuity of man. .Ml is capable of being turtied to good,
if we but use the means. The earth was undoubtedly
made to submit to the mastery of man. and ihe vast anil

curious inventions of late years seem to have been put into
our hands, foi the purpos<! of ex^>cditing that mastery. It

is not improbable that the discovery of .Am-rica was c/r-

A/ycr/, until the (leateful .state of Europe, the commercial
activity of its j>eople, and the adoption of si'ttled govern-
uicnts. rendered it ca()ahle of taking advaniage of that

magnificent discovery. It is obvious that the discovery
originated in no striking improvement of either ships or
v-ainanship at the time. Tlie Europiian ships and sailors

had been for centuries as good as those which hrst touched
at America. But if the discovery had been made under
the Roman empire, it would have been probably neglected
by a |)eople w ho were enj^rossed with war, and who des-
pised commerce and hated the sea. If in the dark ages,
it would have probably been equally neglected among tlie

turious feuds of the little Euro|>ean jwwers. too little to

bear the expense of the remote ex|)editions, living from
day to d.iy on the plunder of friend and enemy, disirHCte<l

by perpetual change, and ^'eneially j)erisliing as soon as
they rose. The only use which they would have made of
America, would be as a place of refuge to some defeated
chieftain and his half savaL'e followers. But a time came,
when the Ciusades had relieved the European cities of the

weight of baronical tyranny, when the sudden opulence of
\ enicc, arising from its eastern intercoursi;, awoke man-
kind to the value of commerce, and when the leading sove-
reign of Europe, Ferdinand, the ruh-r of the most chi-

valricand darinj: nation ot the loth century, had just

tlunguffthc trememlous pressure of the Moorish wars.
And then, and at that moment, was divided before the

.'Spanish keel the mighty barrier, which had shut out
America trum the eye of mankind sin^> tlie creation.

If >vir;^». «a lunit known, and «<» close to the most
civilized and impiiring regions of tlie world, should
have remained to this day scarcely less shut out than
America, we may well ask, how could we ex|Mct
to have the treasures of this land given to us. while
Europe was guilty of the slave-trade, whih-, if we
could have |>enetrated the hidden glories of this fourth
of the creation, it would have been only to spread
more misery, to shed more blood, to fill it with mora!
conlau'ion of the most corrupting of all tmffic. to iu-
tlame more savages to fury and massacre by our temp-
tations, and finally to drag more human b» in"s from
their country, to jwrish thousands of miles from their
home. The'imchas certainly arrived wlien this trade
which it is no violenci* of lanL'uage to call Satanic
has received its death blow, at least in EnLdatid, and
the time may not be remote when wo shall Im* sum-
moned lo apply the national vigour to open up the trea-
sures of .Afiica. It is not unreasonable to hope that
the whole southern continent miy he given over to our
tutelage, and that England, the great depository of free-
dom, knowleilge and religion, may be the elected •'uar-

dian of the inlancy of Africa. Our exlraonlinary ad-
vances in machinery, and the general command over the
powers of nature, a command which .seems to have be«!n

almost exclusively confided to this nation, have not lH>en

given for nothing, and inqwrtant as they arc to the in-

crease of our wealth and comforts at home, we shall yet
•ee tiM'm 0}K?rating through tin; world on the colossal scale.

sive heat and excessive moisiuie first come in full combi-
nation. ^ et for the remainder o< the dry |>«'riiKl, iIk- land
is a sink of |R'siilence

; so (badly Irom 'its miasmaa, uii«l

so tortuiing from the swarms of insects generated by tlt«
heat, that man and tlie inferior animals jx-rish in great
numbers, or fly even to the di-sert, where they had rutln'r
encountei ihe trememlous fierceness of tlw sim, tlian llio

au'ony of the innumerable slini:* that haunt ilniii in iIk>

fertile Siiil. The country is covered with immense marslK-s
and thick jungles, where the ovi-r-luxuriance of tlie vege-
tation checks tti^ir, and all is fever and death.
We ,S4'o thalBe whole (pieslion turns mi the distribution

of the rains. Too much water, or tiH> little, makes ilie

misfortunes of Africa ; and tlie only remedy for the evils
which convert one of tlie richest soils of tlie world into a
grave or nest of reptiles, is to bo t«>un,l in eijualixing this
gift of nature. It is inqMissible to doubt tluit a vakt (M>rti«in

of the wilderness of Africa wouhl prt>iluce the fruiis of
the eaith, if tiny had water. We find in the heart of tito

desert, vegt^tation wherever there is a well, and a little co-
lony surrounded by w^pb ami rich fields, wherever tlierc
is any thing like a supf4y of water. Tlie grand problem
would lie to lead llie sup*'rl1uity of the tropical rains from
tlie innuincrablo rivers, and imiiHiise lakes of Central
Africa, into n«gions now comlemneil to perfM'tual drvries*.
The result would be to dry tln' watery morass into produc-
tive soil, and to water the burnintr sand alike into fertility •

in fact, to drain the centre af the country, and lo irrigate
all the rest : and for ihispurjiose tlie jMculiar construciiun
of tlie continent seems to offer no trivial advaniaijes.

Tlie whole central belt of .Africa runs directly under the
Equator, and from the known fiiruro.and the actual foima-
tion of tiM" land, the central ImIi is so lofty, that it pours
its rivers, iIn) collection of its rains, down on both si«les

through the continent in great abundunce and force. IK'U-
hani computes the Tchad, one of tlie reservoirs of iImiso
rivers, at twelve bundled feet above tiM) level of tin* s«'a

and the ground Inyond it towards tlie south, was still

rising. Bruce computed \\w soullM'rn elevation lo which
he hart reached at two miles ii»Te thi- h'vel of ihe sin, and
this is probably but a small part of the whole eh'vation.

' Tousc Mapir Head's woid,, " It InMnif trm- that there are
a series of vast tank, and reservoirs placed by nature
almvo the thirsting desirts of Africa, the stagnation, as
well as the rapid evaporation of which, now |K>lhites dio
climate; and also that a nunilier of immense rivers flow
out of Africa into the ocean ; wouUl it not lie a problem
worthy of tlie incpiiry of travellers, b» a scientific recon-
noisance, to det«rtnine (only in theory', (or tlieory must in
this case lone precede practice, and with tlic practice, af-
ter all ire can have little or nothing to do) what wonhl ^^e

the dillicultics attending the tapping of those enormoiu
vessels. .\s also of applyini: tourniquets njMin those veins
and arteries, «hicli, ateinally bleedins:, have left a great
portion of Afiica deslituto of vegetabU; life."

\\v fully agrf?€ in this conception, gitrantic as it is and
difficult as Its execution may vein. It would be tndv a
nobh- object of inquiry ; and wouhl l>e worth all iImj idle
ramblmgs of our diUttanti in Egypt—that fanhionable
lounL'e—to the last days of the larlh. Hut we greatly
doubt ilie r#r<), that we ran have hut lilth* lo do with ihe
practical pari of the change, if it .,ha II lake place. If it

be ever done, it will lie done by Enj^land. It is our boast,
and deservedly so, that no work of pal|Mhle g,MKl ever
wanted protection in our country, nor tlic ability to carry
it into execution, wlien once fairly undertaken : and tlier«
are .some curious instances which may take of» our alirm
at tlic difficulty. Tlie water of tlio tropics is actually con-
veyed through the wImiIc length of the snnds of Nubia in
tlic memoiablo course of the Nile ; and a little ,andy re-
gion in the simre of the Mediterranean h turned into
iIh' most extraordinary example of feriilitv in iIk' world by
this simple water-course. There ar*» in Epvpi itself, tlie

very region of wnd and sunlM-am,, dyke, and miliank-

•tt-iip,

*:'-'* Mill a vas

wl lole

rom Its course, ami which
of the middle country. But

fH»,M',«ion of a g.Mnl thunder-storm
throu^^h the cirrnlalnm of a jMqHr till ilie res.le
most d.ahned with t.V' readinir of it.

ca

ss

•i'^ r=.pi..i iravikT, : .i„.v „„.ri „;„;, l^,„ ';;^['J; ,,i^

rs are al-

arc

liarhi of freid«>ni w
wouK

r.»^nes. for tln.y maMufacture tk-ni a, ,h..y ,o ..Ion.
I iM-y can fi*d greater wo««lers Ix-iw.tn Cantrif»..rv, ..^i I .i "i

' yi-"*- •• o.iiy remained, be reoeatcHl fr»'r

Dover than B.uce could .Ii. /^ f"'*:'^.^-^ ^'^ | ''r,J>^^'P'^' '^'^lu'" tlietiiMlyes, ^ their rtiodJnCn and
ihc int.MimahIc boon which

ri.CMlers Ix-iw^^n Canterbur

> recclom was about to be ^iffusc.l, of which they
;•! prtu ,p.rte It only remained, he reoeatcnl \l

Has

rated a child, who had not lu-en taiieht a trade, l"*

porting his father, had a suloiaiy effect, an.l, i

at tlie present time, would proUihly diniinisli ti« ^^

of inmates in our jails and penitentiaries.

A fellow, during the past week, has ^^"^^^^ ^^f\f^m
good living at the corner of St. Paul'- Churrty^rd.f'T ^
•'•idera Morbus huWs fiffsT "Cholen NorbiH

prpvcnt inlVction." are in great rctpust at the we*

town.

—

John Hull.

Mi

^^
t couuliy, the table land of Alrica, lo-

j^.
'««i«\pb.r<d, and of which we even conjecture little ;

^^l"dginu' from other table lands, that its climate is

«Wf. j"ii'
""' l>^M»"l't«ion naturally numerous, and that in

»»Ml! probably make the finest and most useful dis-
c's of natural produce and mineral opulence.

i^rlTf'''"?*
"' ^I'ira overwhelms the mind. It is

^ I've ihonsarid mih-s long, by four thousand broad,

^ lies directly ur.deitlKj sun's path ; the equator al-
•rseciing It, ;uid the tropic, coverintr the centra!

^5*'»»t'**''''""^«»>''f.ds.Hifh

suited to tlie wanu ot nations. The very tact that our ' mmts for irripalion, on a vast scab-, lo which ilw iK-mm-
;

jHiwers of steam and machinery arc so rapidly increasinf, ' nent fertility of the land is owinir. In iIh» Abyssinian his-
that we literally can badly imagine to what known obsta- | lory a lineal is recorde.1 of one of tlie kings who had a

j

cle we shall have to apply tliem, iends to show that tlie re ' quarrel with tlie Divan of Cairo, to turn away ilw Nile
1
must remain something very inqxjrtant in this world for ' and thus'* stop tlie cock," out of which Egypt drank!
man to do. In short, the enormous tools which nalure is' There is a remarkable instance too, of a threat of this kind
placin<: in our hands, clearly foretell that she has some having ^>cen partially pot in force, wbf^n Labibala ilm
wonderful work for us to pciform; and therefore, instead king, in tl»e year \'^^\ turned llic course of two rivers
of calculating, as many people do, for instance, bow long from the Nile into tlie Indian ocean.
our coals are to kst us and in how many year. Iic-nce

, Tlio Inn. point, in which tli.>.e conceptions ,lK>uld l«we are unavoidably to !« left m cold and darkness, i. it viewed, are their use to Africa, their uso\o n.ank nd i^not just to believe, that with our new powers, we shall
, general, and their especial honour to Encland I, L aobtam newresources and that the WLvlomol nature wtll ,„a„er of great importance to have a direct object ofcontinue to bloom when the .die fears and tlKH,r,e, of acknowledged utilitv in our rescarcl^^, in a foreign c.^atythe day have faded away arid perislicHl.
!

Hitherto in Africa we have had scarcely any, rJiLnT^^^^^^^^
riH. hopeof civihsmt: .\frica, must depend on ,ts Wing of the Ni^er alone. Our travelbTs have a) v- out on amade hi to sustain c.vil.Aed communities, which from its bunt for Timbuctoo. of which miborly knew wliat Zt

prev^^ntnatura constitution It IS unfit to do; one immense ,ih|e po«l cm.ld be derived from ilie discovery But
portion of It being overspread with barren sands, and Timbuctoo had U.en said by s^imo fihhne Moor'lo I,*- a
another licing alternately turned into a hog by rains and
rivers, and into a nest of contagion by the action of the

sun upon this mighty morass.

Between the tropics it is constantly raining somewhere.

second Palis or London, with only iIm- addition that trohl
was the |wvi..g of the streets. A crowd of able Ami active
minds have liecn lost to their country in this wild googe
chase after an Eldorado, which after all turns out to lw

where
The sun isn/zrai/s rcrfiVfl/,

^'^*^^"L' ? ^'''''''"
'"•'^^'i'"- "•^'l''» inireniou, Lifeof

^-neoliservo,, that" what is markrd hv nature, on
opc'an scale of climaie, as excess of heat, is all

"
I .' "'- ^'.i.x-». !.« it:, »....--o a,i< I nil .i<|i i| «imi>, W MM II MMITIIII IlimS OUl |0 B0

and the rain falls in quantities that ab,olutely overwhelm ' nothing moie than a collection of filthv huts in the licart of
the country. The hot winds constantly follow the sun a desert. Bruce a man, of admirable p^iwers, of eresi
from tropic to tropic, and the vapours which they raise, on acquirement, intelligence, and mental and fi»frMmal acli«
reaching tliehiglKT regions of tlic atmosphere, and l)eing

chilled, are constantly p«nired down in rain. A country

vity, wasted his health, his wealth, and his years, in

achieving the trifling discovery, that one of the «o»»tc»»s ofI
-..-,., .« .. v,«ii«if w.^t..««fi.|^ifl.^ laiiiiiif^ ui:v% «j««7l », llifit »?flT- Ul llffT ^tptyy If*, fj

of a thousand miles on the north and south of the line, \s the Nile was a spring in a hilli.ck, in an Abyssinian val-
ihus kept conslanlly in a slate of ilic nio»t powerful irriga- ley. But the cx^x-dition lo discover tlic means of jourin-r
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